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McGuire Shows His He Was There , Golden Bears Crush.
i, ,

B Z-- DByc me juoiKesagers Monday
V 1J" Bowl-Boun- d ACC Champions

Suffer 3rd Season Defeat
Three Seniors To Start
Against Fast LSU Team

who saw action in 22 games and
hit for a 1.7 average in '59-6- 0.

Walsh's strong points are his
passing, dribbling, and fast-brea- k

play.
Contributing heavily to the

fate of the Tar Heels will be the
reserve corps, with Ken Mc-Com- b,

Yogi Poteet, and Larry
Brown. Forward McComb is
pushing Hudock hard for the
forward spot, and Poteet and
Brown could likely team togeth-
er as replacements for Larese
and Walsh.

Sophomores Dieter Krause
and Marty Conlon show high
promise, but have no game ex-

perience. Senior Hugh Donohue
is not in top shape, but the 6-- 8

center will play if needed.
Coach McGuire scouted his
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BY HARRY W. LLOYD
Making a rare home appear-

ance, the North Carolina Tar
Heels will pull e curtain off
their 1961 -- model basketball
special Monday night against
LSU's Tigers. Coach Frank Mc-Gui- re,

working his 200th game
at Carolina, will start a lineup
consisting of three seniors and
two puniors against the Bengals
of Coach Jay McCreary, a team
without a single senior in the
top five.

Ranked fifth nationally in the
UPI pre-seas- on poll, the Tar
Heels will present two All-Amer- ica

candidates and another
proved senior performer to the
Woollen Gym spectators. For-
ward Doug Moe, a second team
All-Ameri- can in his sophomore
year who sat out the first half
of last season, is probably the
highest potential scorer on the
team. Moe finished last year
with a 16.8 ppg. overage, almost
capturing the conference crown.

York Larese, a seasoned play- -

opponents Saturday night
against Duke, and expects them
to be a fast-breaki- ng, quick-shooti- ng

team. Guard George
Nattin is the top returnee off
the team that built a 5-- 18 rec
ord last season.

In a freshman preliminary .to

be reeled off at 6 o'clock, Coach
Kenny Rosemond's squad will
take on Oak Ridge Military
Academy. The frosh played their
first game at Wilmington last
night.

Art Browning, Duke Guard

Cleveland Gets Antonelli

LOS ANGELES. (UPI) Bill
Kilmer closed out his collegiate
football career Saturday by cap-

turing the national total offense
championship while leading
UCLA to a one-sid- ed 27-- 6 vic-
tory over bowl - bound Duke
University.

The UCLA tailback went into
the nationally televised game
needing but 27 yards to become
the national champion. He piled
up 93 in the first half alone to
assure the necessary yardage,
ending the game with 147 yards
rushing and 53 passing for a
seasonal total of 1,889.

On his way to the offense title,
Kilmer passed for one touch-
down, rushed for another and
ran over a two-poi- nt conversion.

Kilmer's probable successor
next year as UCLA's first string,
tailback, Bob Smith, also had an
outstanding day on offense. He
rushed for a total of 121 yards
and on the UCLA third touch-
down march, carried the ball
nine out of ten times to per-
sonally gain 61 of the 62 yards
to the touchdown, which was
scored by fullback Almose
Thompson from the one.

It was not until the fourth
period that the Blue Devils
could mount a scoring thrust.
Then it came against Bruin re
serves chiefly on the passing of

The Prettiest
Christmas
Wrapping
In Town
Comes Free
On Books
from

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

119 E. Franklin St.
Open Till 10 P.M.

1

Scorng:
UCLA Vana 9 pass from Kil-
mer (kick failed).
UCLA S. Smith 1 plunge (Kil-
mer run)
UCLA Thompson 1 plunge
(kick failed).
UCLA Kilmer 4 run (Duncan
kick).
Duke Wright 2 run (pass
failed) .
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Bennett Leads Gamecocks Over
'Record Making' Virginia Team

-

J

a quarterback starter in the
Gamecocks' last four games, had
his third straight starring Satur-
day.

He intercepted two of the four
passes the Gamecocks picked off
in the first half, returning the
first 53 yards to the Virginia 12.
This set up the first touchdown
which was scored by David So- -

well on a quarterback sneak.
Bennett scored the second

touchdown on a one-yar- d sneak
and raced 58 yards on a keeper
play for the third. Reserve
quarterback Harvey Shiplet
completed passes of 40 yards to
Billy Gambrell and 31 to end
Jack Pitt for the fourth touch
down.

Bennett wound up his day's
work and career with 103 yards
rushing in 13 carries. The Game-
cocks wound up with senior cen-

ters Jim Nemeth and John Gor-
don running at fullback and
guard Jake Dodkin in the back- -

field blocking for 137-pou- nd

sophomore Tommy Pilcher pass-
ing from the spread formation.
Bodkin also caught one pass for
14 yards.

Virginia, despite its all-losi- ng

mark, entered the game as the
top rushing team in the ACC.
However, the Cavaliers took to
the air immediately and had
four of their first nine passes
intercepted. Virginia never got
inside South Carolina's 35 yard
line. Fullback Fred Shepherd,
the ACC's top rusher got 40

yards in 11 tries.

.....
LeagueRecords

Don Altman, with halfback Dean
Wright concluding a 61-ya- rd

touchdown drive, scoring from
two yards out.

It took most of the first pe-

riod for UCLA to get its initial
score but with a minute and a
half left Kilmer climaxed a 62-ya- rd

drive by passing nine yards
to end Don Vena for the touch-
down.

It took less than four min-
utes for the Bruins to get their
second touchdown which came
in the second period on a 38-ya- rd

march. Fullback Skip
Smith went over from the one,
followed by Kilmer's conver-
sion run.

That was followed in the third
period by Bob Smith's standout
individual performance while
the final touchdown came in the
fourth period when Klimer car
ried the ball five out of seven
scored on a four-ya- rd burst
over center.

The outstanding UCLA defen
sive was led by senior end
Marv Luster, with big assists
from Jim Johnson, Marshall
Shirk, Gene Gaines and Foster
Andersen. They kept the vaunt
ed Duke passing attack and its
great end, Tee Moorman, well-bottle- d.

UCLA netted 375 yards total
offensive to Duke's 218.

Score by Periods
'UCLA 6 6 6 727

Duke 0 0 0 66
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Virginia, which last won in
the "second game of the 1958
season, completed its .second
straight winless year in tying
the " losing mark set by Kansas
State- - in the 1945-194- 8 seasons.

Bennett, a Jesup, Ga., senior
who -- rode . the bench for 2Vz

years; before getting his chance

Closes Career

Most net yards gained (passing- -

rushing) 1,630 in 1960.
Most Touchdown passes thrown

12 in 1959.
Most yards passing 1,676 in

1960.
Most passes . attempted 259 in

1960.
Most passes completed 123 in

1960.
Most passes had intercepted 17

in 1958.

For A Career
Most Touchdown responsibility

31 (27 passing, 4 running).
Most touchdown passes thrown

27.
Most net yards gained (passing- -

running) 3,986 (4,040 pass-
ing, minus 54 rushing).

Most total plays 714 (601 pass
ing, 113 rushing).

Most yards passing 4,040.
Most passes attempted 601.
Most passes completed 272.

maker with a deadly outside
shot, has scored for a 15.4 clip
during two seasons of play. The
conference record-hold- er for
free throw shooting in a single
game, Yorkie is the guy that the
other members of the team de
pend on most.

The biggest "if" in the lineup
is a 6-- 9 center. The question is
not the Roanoke, Va., senior's
ability, for he has proven him-
self to be an excellent pivot-ma- n

and rebounder. But Kepley
sat out last year with a serious
ankle injury, and whether the
trouble will return this winter
is not known.

Two juniors will complete the
starting five. Jim Hudock, a 6-- 7

strongman from Tunkhannock,
Pa., has come up with the prized
forward spot that Lee Shaffer
vacated. Tremendously improv-
ed over his sophomore year, Hu
dock is expected by McGuire to
be a solid performer.

Matching up with Larese at
guard is diminutive Don Walsh,!

Harvey Kuenn
ST LOUIS (UPI) Frank Lane

of the Cleveland Indians broke
the trading log jam at the base-
ball meetings Saturday night
when he sent Harvie Kuenn to
the San Francisco Giants in re-

turn for pitcher Johnny Anto-
nelli and outfielder Willie Kirk-lan- d.

Kuenn, who won the Ameri
can League batting title with a
.353 average in 1959, came to
Cleveland from Detroit for out-
fielder Rocky Colavito just prior
to opening day last season. He
batted .308 for the Indians and
was out of action due to various
injuries in 25 games.

"We're giving away a real pro
in Kuenn, and one of the great
hitters in baseball," Lane said,
"in order to stabilize our young
pitching staff with Antonelli. In
Kirkland we feel we have ac-
quired an adequate young out-
fielder who can add some sock
to our lineup."

Kuenn and Antonelli are both
30 and Kirkland 26.

Antonelli, considered one of
the premier southpaws of the
National League when he won
20 games for the Giants in 1956,
had a 6-- 7 record with San Fran
cisco last season and, an earned
run average of 3.75. He had
fallen into some disfavor with
Giant officials for criticizing
Candlestick Park and several of
San Francisco's sports writers.

Antonelli, who had asked the
Giants to trade him, has a life-
time National League record of
125 victories and 106 defeats.

Alvin Park, the new manager
of the Giants, called Antonelli
at his Rochester, N. Y., home
and said he would like to have
him pitch for him but the vet
eran lefthander said he pre-
ferred to be traded to an eastern
club in the American League.
Antonelli added, however, that
if he wasn't traded he would
like to play under Dark, a
former teammate with the
Giants.

Minnesota
Favored In
Rose Bowl
NEW YORK (UPI) Minne

sota, 1960 national collegiate
football champion, today was
established a 6' point favorite
over Washington for the Rose
Bowl game at Pasadena, Calif.

Other odds in the long-ran- ge

football forecasts for Jan. 2
games had Missouri a5te point
choice over Navy in the Orange
Bowl at Miami, Fla.; Mississippi
a 10-po- int favorite over Rice in
the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans,
La., and Arkansas by 6 points
over Duke in the Cotton Bowl
at Dallas, Tex.

Oddsmakcrs made Alabama a
one-poi- nt pick over Texas in
the Bluebonnett Bowl at Hou-
ston, Tex., and Penn State a" 7-p-

oint

favorite against Oregon
in the Liberty Bowl at Phila
delphia on Dec. 17.

Get your next bottle of Vaseline Hair Tonic from
EUBANKS DRUG COMPANY

COLUMBIA, S. C. (UPI)
Buddy Bennet set up one touch
down with a long pass intercep-
tion return and scored two
others as South Carolina blasted
Virginia, 26-- 0, Saturday.

It was the Cavaliers' 28th
straight loss to tie the major
college consecutive loss record.

Norm Snead
: -

Holding15
WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

The Norman Snead era of Wake
Forest football came to a close
a week ago, and the brilliant
passer bowed out owning 15
ACC single game, season and
career records outngni ana
sharing two others.

The 6-- 4 senior from Warwick,
Va., dominated the headlines in
each of his three varsity seasons
with the Demon Deacons despite
the fact the uncompromising
won-los- s record shows only 11

wins and 19 defeats over that
period.

In chalking up most of the
new records Snead outdistanced
by far the output of any of his
predecessors.

His 4,040 yards passing over
three seasons broke the mark of
2,666 set by North Carolina's
Jack Cummings, and his 174
total plays topped by 158 the
former record established by
Virginia's Jim Bakhtiar. In
touchdown responsibility his
total of 31 (27 passing and four
rushing) bettered former Clem- -
son star Harvey Whites mark
of 24.

Listed below arc the ACC
records held or shared by
Snead:

For A Single Game
Most net yards gained (passing- -
rushing) 290 vs. South Caro

lina in I960.
Most passes attempted 38 vs.

Virginia Tech in 1960 (Record
also shared by Roman Gabriel
of N. C. State).

Most Touchdown passes thrown
3 vs. Maryland in 1958

(Record shared with five other
players).

For A Season
Most total plays 312 in 1960

In Trade For

Snead Holds
Three Shot
Golf Lead

BY OSCAR FRALEY
United Press International

"WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.
(UPI) Slammin Sammy Snead
of Boca Raton, Fla., shooting for
his 106th tournament win, fired
a 35-34-- 69 for a 207 total and a
three-strok- e lead in tbe trrird
round, of the West Palm Beach
Open golf tournament Saturday.

Snead, holding a two-sh- ot lead
at the end of the second round,
thus moved three shots in front
cf young Johnny Pott of Shreve-por- t,

La., who had a 33-34-6- 7,

five under par and the day's best
round.

It appeared to be a two-ma- n

race with only Sunday's final
rcund remaining. Leading
money winner Arnold Palmer,
former Master's champion Art
Wall, bespectacled Jim Ferree
and husky Bobby Nichols were
in a four way tie for third place,
five big shots behind Snead.

Palmer was unable to close
the. gap as he shot a 34-35-- 69

which was matched by Nichols.
Wall had a 32-33-- 70 and Ferree
a high 71 in a day of warm sun-
shine and high wind.

Two were tied at 213, another
shot away. They included John
Barnum, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
vith a 73 and Howie Johnson of
Coghill, HI., who had a 72.

The rest of the field was far
back and apparently out of con-
tention for the top spot.

Snead, in comparison to his
scambling game in the second
round, had found his old driving
touch and the 48-ye- ar old Sweet
Seinter from the Virginia hills
carded only two bogies on his
18-ho- le journey. But he more
than made up for this with five
birdies, capping his three-und- er

par round with a 20-fo- ot putt
on the final hole.

Pott, who won the Dallas
Open the first week in Septem-
ber for his only professional
triumph, played a sensational
round on the 6,745 yard West
Palm Beach Country Club lay-
out.

The young former Louisiana
State University star had three
birdies on the front side, round-
ing it out with six pars. Coming
back, he eagled the 490-yar- d par
five 10th by putting his second
on the green within inches of
the cup.

Kuharich Signs
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI)

Coach Joe Kuharich has a new
contract and five more years to
prove that Notre Dame football
shall rise again.

The Irish coach, who refused
to panic during one of the
school's worst football seasons
in history, Friday was rewarded
with a three-ye- ar extension of
his present contract which still
had two year to run.
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K yoa find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word

to remember is NoDoz. NoDoz alerts you with a safe and accurate

amount of caffeine the same refreshing stimulant
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in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-formi- ng

NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.
study andSo to keep perspicacious during

exams and while driving, too
always keeo NoDor in nrn-rimuv-
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SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS
With An Album from Kemps

ALL STOCK ON SALE
1 Oecn f Uu n

It's easy to make headway (female-wis- e, campus-wis-e and
every-wis- e) if you use 'Vaseline Hair Tonic . . . made spe-

cially for men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline
Hair Tonic's 100 pure, light grooming oil replaces oil that
water removes. 'Vaseline Hair Tonic will not evaporate . . .
will remain clear and clean. And just a little does a lot!
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Kemp will be open today, 1-- 6, by special dispensation.
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